Here is the list of Companies/Tenants in Batamindo Industrial Park and their field of business:

1. Alteco Chemical Indonesia, PT — business: Aluminum Tubes, Packaging Adhesives, Fire & Paint Marker
2. Birotika Semesta (DHL Express), PT — business: Courier Services
3. Casio Electronics Indonesia, PT — business: Telecommunication Products & LCM
4. Ciba Vision Batam, PT — business: Contact Lenses
5. Daihan Labtech, PT — business: Laboratory Instrument
7. E-Tech Manufacturing Indonesia, PT — business: Metal Stamping
8. Epson Batam, PT — business: Scanner Assembly, LCD Module & PCBA
9. Epson Toyocom Indonesia — business: Disposable Medical Devices
10. ESG Panatec, PT — business: Circuit Breaker, Energy Saving Lamps and Air Dispenser
11. Esqarada/BSW, PT — business: Shipping & Logistic
12. Evox Rifa Indonesia, PT — business: Passive Component-Capacitor
13. Exas Batam, PT — business: Metal Stamping
14. EX Batam Indonesia, PT — business: Jack Sockets, Boards, Battery Case & Antenna
15. Fluid Sciences Batam, PT — business: Metal Seals / Bellows
16. Foster Electric Indonesia, PT — business: Audio Speaker Manufacturing
17. Fujitec Indonesia, PT — business: Elevators
19. HLN Batam, PT — business: Processing of Rubber Material, Manufacturing of Precision Rubber Parts
22. Infineon Technologies Batam, PT — business: IC Chips Testing & Packaging
23. JMS Batam, PT — business: Disposable Medical Devices
24. Japan Servo Batam, PT — business: Stepping Motors and Ice Makers, DC & AC Fan
25. Leo Industries Batam, PT — business: Plastic Injection Moulding & Electronics, Box-Build Assembly
26. Minamoto Indonesia, PT — business: Lead Frames & Fuse Holder
27. Nactec Batam, PT — business: Oil Seal
28. Nagano Drilube Indonesia, PT — business: Coating of Metal & Plastic Parts
29. Nissin Kogyo Batam, PT — business: Picture Tube Part for TV & Magnetron
30. Noble Batam, PT — business: Variable Resistors, Potentiometers & Rotary Switch
31. NOK Asia Batam, PT — business: Sealing Products (Oil Seal) & Vibration Control Product
32. NOK Precision Component, PT — business: Rubber & Plastic Molded Product for Hard Disk Drive & Electronic Ind
33. NXP Semiconductors, PT — business: Subcontractor of RF Modules
34. Panasonic Battery Batam (PBB), PT — business: Rechargeable Battery Assembly
35. Panasonic Shikoku Electronics Batam (PSECBL), PT — business: Motor of Head Disk Drives
36. Patlite Indonesia, PT — business: Emergency Lights & Warning Signals
37. PCI Electronic International, PT — business: PCB Assemblies
39. Petrolog Harapan Abadi Semesta, PT — business: Logistics
40. Philips Industries Batam, PT — business: TV Channel Selector & Domestic Appliances Product (DAP)
41. Polestar Plastic Batam, PT — business: Plastic Injection Molding
42. Primo Microphones Indonesia, PT — business: Manufacturing Microphones
43. Risis Indonesia, PT — business: Manufacturing Gifts & Souvenirs
44. Rubycon Indonesia, PT — business: Capacitors
45. Sanipak Indonesia, PT — business: Disposable Plastic Bags
46. Sammina-SCI Batam, PT — business: PCBA
47. Sansyu Precision Batam, PT — business: Plastic Part Injection Moulding
49. Sanyo Energy Batam, PT — business: Rechargeable Battery Assembly & Battery Appliances
50. Sanyo Precision Batam, PT — business: Manufacturing Micro Motors/CD Brushless Motor
51. Schneider Electric Manufacturing Batam, PT — business: Industrial Control Equipment
52. Shimano Batam, PT — business: Bicycle Component and Fishing Rode
53. Shin-Etsu Magnetics Indonesia, PT — business: Manufacturing of Permanent Magnet & Voice Coil Motors for Hard Disk Drive
54. Siemens Hearing Instruments Batam, PT — business: Hearing Aid Instruments
55. SiIX Electronics Indonesia, PT — business: PCB Assembly
56. Solectron Technology Indonesia, PT — business: PCB & Computer Peripheral Assemblies
57. Sony Chemicals Indonesia, PT — business: Flexible Flat Cables & Thermal Ribbon
58. Soxal Batamindo Industries Gases, PT — business: Manufactures & Supplier of Pipe Nitrogen Gas
59. Sumitomo Wiring Systems Batam Indonesia, PT — business: Wire Harness for Automobile
60. Sunbird, PT — business: Warehousing
61. Surya Teknology Batam, PT — business: PCB Assemblies
62. Takamori Indonesia, PT — business: Metal Stamping Parts
63. TEAC Electronics Indonesia, PT — business: Optical Drives & Components, PUA
64. TEC Indonesia, PT — business: DOT Printers Head, Electronic Scale, Printer & PCBA Assembly
65. Teckwah Paper Product Indonesia, PT — business: Corrugated Carton Boxes & Offset Printing Boxes
66. Thomson Batam, PT — business: Television Tuners / Modules / Remote Controls
67. Top Foam, PT — business: Manufacturing of Expanded Polystyrene Packaging Products & Vacuum Formed
68. Tunas Karya Indoswasta, PT — business: Agent of Recruitment & Consultant of Human Resources
69. Unisem, PT — business: Integrated Circuit Packaging & Testing Services
70. Uwatex Batam, PT — business: Diving Equipment
71. Varta Microbattery Indonesia, PT — business: Rechargeable Batteries Assembly
72. Wireforms Batam Indonesia, PT — business: Springs, Laminated, Stamping & Multi Slide
74. Yokogawa Manufacturing Batam, PT — business: Electrical Measuring Instrumentation Component & PCBA Cards

Source: “Batam Industrial Estate Profile” booklet, published BIFZA and BIDA in 2009